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;\'S'~~ ,'1t;-M1'(:) 
(Jf 
(1ctO[lI2f" S~ 14B1 
The October 6~ 1981 (!lf~et1ng of ... ~e A!>sodate4 Stljdt.nt Government "'~s 
i:a 11 ed to o?'der by PrlP;' dl'mt rr;hr<:t \ ~i.!'~h, "the m~f:j1tt:'s ~e!"-e re~tl and adoptl~d 
The ah~ ~ , lt.:";S 1 nt 1udo:fi; Pappy Chil"~l0.r" \V!~Ur-il n ~l:?W)\' ~ [;t'H.if; PoC<:)';;s i Hi.:teel 
r!m;tgcr.\~rr~ and ,}[.Iiiie Nid!'lh. ' .. ' 
• 
Putd';(! ,Ij,~:f~ir.$ V'lr.:t1:' Pl'es~d~:,t ta'J'!'~ 5i,ui~ 1!'it';'\Hlt:(.;~d \.h€' 
tr.tm"n reported Of! th~ p!':'Jgr'('t:; 'of tllC Dja~~lt1u~. 
i'I~ ~"i'l .",l"" " '~ 
...-0 ..... I .... t ." " 
Pre!iid€-nt ~'I,.lt"C,:·j !h:::;h <!r,l1filmteO tfje th.le ;')f' the 0001'\ to ~ IlC~nf.' 
Oe(.i<er 0-:' Coursr/' "the ~i"!ad-:1ne for- immt ~'/aS O(.t(!b~." lOt VjS" 
Zt';cre:tary jn~s1a Cenafax <'l!'1r.our.ce1 1.:';1'0 IOOre op~n1fl(Js dUt~ to eXt~eS~1ile 
IJbs.;:nr.es. St:.:! lil~o reportt":d lnl tha rurui Raa1ng tOT'lTI1tt.ee. 
YreU3ttrer Greg \lE'nr."i'i~S ~!~i1CUi"lCM that t;'je Bud;!et decr,£::~~ed by $22 a',i 
of 1 a~t u~~i~o 
•• 
It t'las: ~'''l:~ou;1eed t~~t the Pres"dent Offjc~ will he psy,'n9 for L1a13gill~ lSi. 
~J}\ND!!~G r.lj'~1.n:I1]::E. 
Lf.mnie SP.Gl~:;' al'inmmccd ~h<lt tiK- dNdHne foy t'~p. :;t\lli~nt ~pin{('m '·'£.1 h 
.., s Thu!'s-jay b 
M~1i:;:-;l\ .laf'li!i1s,H~'!\if~1;'y ,~~+a~rf C~a1rt)C -"!;;(,n lntn:;dm:~J h~~·s~~<:i l~H!. 
taHa~d "r rl.1tU(2 tash fm' ~~·a:"-m;r;tt~t!,, S1(~ -.il!\(J asL~d y'ot' \'tdL!'.!teer$ t·) 
_jG~r. '(fig. CO!llir,it\:p.-i:'~ 
RuL!!:. a.nd E'~et1v\,j1; Ctl;~h'p~i'30Tj Aies1d Cafili'i"a" f.ltw·::I.i~ci:-d ~hc E;'l:!\;.t1lil 
dated and ,'t!:S:ed f",.. vo1)!et~ms to t.i4'if"k thy.~ ,,~)H:; ml lctobE>'I· ?'i)~ 'HJ8L 
h~bl1c I\ff~irs Vice !Jrf.'!1dGnt ta.:H"(l Siwl/~ :.m:1l)urlc.\~d th~t net ' t:t?mlftCe--~ 
\,,'~1 ta-J,,~ c' 8l'"ge of d~strH\tit1ng tim IHSiCOIMt Cards • 
..,~C(~ I':)Y'es1dent D:;,;;tcl P;lyn~ nf tr,.t!: t€·q;s'i;-~ ·U'l~ Re~e-(;:rch ("a!:\l1Htee t!di~S:H1 
r~~lution ,81-3 and Bi~4~ 
pU~i§tr~~~ 
ANIiOIlI,W;tllTS 
Chllr.dy r;hrhtfart asker! J'ssociated Stt.iclent G('!'tnffiw.~mt Conq!,,~ss manbel~ 
to be ,"el),'€.entoj at. the KSIl R.lly. 
Al1JCt!RN"'E~"T 
rn~je"um."" !L was se:::oftcled. 
\ , 
" 
•• 
